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i'lirtKtmas ia coming!

Yc, u or thankful.
V'lulo lUilch In n'm'in ia 11.0. Oil-rn.- it'

i.oro.
J nine lK);in vUltcd the county teat

Momlav.

Mr. nil Mr. J. hkuia, of MjMn,
wtro in I'ortlutut sliopping TtmvJiy..

Jtxljro Mcl'r'xlo U IwMinK Unit of

Circuit Court hi 1 1 itUloro tl.U L.
"V, 0. Fixohir, o( Ualtm-r- , wn uy

looking nfu-- r huiiinc-- Monday,
Tito hulifiof lUintt-- r holl their

Annual lanmr fcutunlay, DwihIht .1.

Mii Myrtlu Culvin, of. Murhlunl, 1

wry low willi on RtUik.uf npiriiUiltin.,
1'rt'iiton Walker, of Arthur tnt Tort

Arthur wn a. l'ortlitnl visitor Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mr. Sow toil. Perry vUitvl.

relative in KnjtHxe th flint ol this
vreok,

Victor Mulcom proved up on hi homo
atend in Apiary precinct Moiulny of Lift
woek.

Harvey Fowler and Jny ArchilmM, of
!ohle,,wero doing Luoinewi in Porthinl

Monday.

Miiu Uoho Hatfield, teacher in tho
Kuinicr iclioola, "pent ThaaLfgivinj at
Whoino in l'ortlnnd.

H. A.. Mile and IiIh eon-in-hi- Mr.
Downing, nindo tt bunlnewi tripto-Cor-valli- s

the first of the week.

There talk tA a peanut stand nnda.
bakery well, let them come, lloulton
will L putting on alr aoon.

The Circle, Women of Woodcnft, of

lloulton, have decided to give a ball,
Monduy night after ChriatmuM.

Mihs I'eyrl lirahnui accompanied Miim

Kuhy Jncknon to her homo in Kuinicr to

lend thoThnnkegiving vacation.

lr. K, L. Hoiihp, of rortland, is to

lecturo nt tho (ngrei;iitional church in
Kuinicr noma tlruo during Uie month of.

December..
Quito a num 1ht of tho young folks of

lloulton went down to tho dnnco At leer
lulntvl hint Friday night.. They reiorl
having hii'l u very plfUHttitt tiui".

Marshal id hlund, ,'lwrid thai tho ladies tho Congrcga-.recititl- y

soli tamh im prfpnring tionni are in the
to ike his departure California, gave and
n fan well hall ut hU h nue last Friday
night.

lb'ti. J.U. E. llonrno of Itainier has
bueu adji lilted to tho imr of tho state of

Oregon and may now practice in the
Supreme and, Courts ot the
Btalo.

John Vanblnricoui, of Mt. Tabor, was

ia lloulton last week visiting friends and
relatives.. Mrs. Vanblarkom ft sister
of our townpeople, Mrs. Wilkerson and

John Parker.
A sheriff's convention was held, in

Tortland last Saturday. Only 12 ol tho
sheriffs of tho stato were in attendance,
among tho number being Sheriff White,
ol thU county,

Mias Kate Fticr and Miss. Ilessio.
Moock, who liad been? spending tneir
Thanksgiving at tho Homcstcud
ia Itainier, , returned to their homo ia
Tortland, Sunday. -

Prtffossor Wilkerson, of tho Rainier
oshools, has been suffering from a severe
attack of tooth ache and was compelled
to go to Portland to get bis teeth at-

tended to Tuesday,
County Clerk Henderson attended tho

county, clerk's convention in Portland
Saturday. IIo had excellent puped
on tho question: "Aro County Clerks
entitled to fees for Certified Copies?"

According to the Oregonian and Telo-gra- m,

a man named "Omet" has com-

menced a suit against John Yeon, the
logger joI Rainier and Cathlamet, to re-

cover $100,000 lor alienating, the affec-

tions of his wife.

Rev. 0. M. Thorp, formerly pastor of

Rainier M. E. church, now. located at
Seaside, tho Bad.. intelligence
that his father was not expected to live

nod on Tuesday, last ho started-fo- r his

father's homo in Missouri. .

The Ladies. Aid Society of

will hold a Fair Saturday evoning, De-com-

17th. A' splendid chanco to
punehaso useful and beautiful articlo for

Christmas presents. A good program
will bo rondcred. In hall.

The first regular quarterly. conference

ot the M. E. .church for tho Rainier
St. Helens work will be held at lloul-

ton ono from this Friday, evening,
at' which time the. providing elder will

be and will preach to the-peopl-

Andrew L. Clark, tho genial postmns-to- r

of Rainier, visited Portland Sunday.
He may take a trip Eastern Oregon

for his health. He has been working
very steadily at his trade for several
weeks past and is much in need of rest.

Sui- - Sing, who for 25 years past has

been a quiet, .pcaccabto resident of the
City of Rainier, Bhook tho dust from his

celestial feet and made tracks for the
old country. Ho has made money
enough so that he can live-i- n tho land
of his nativityjn luxury and afllucnco.

Fluhrer Brothers, of Mayger, are
always getting' in the ground floor.

A few days sinco Dad Fluhrer Bigiicd A

110,000 contract shinglo bolts. Ho

took all tho bolls in tho Oowlits river
booitn and all the tho Kelso con
cern can Bccuro up in the Cowlitz conn,

try,

Th Lidics of VcHirrft. lloulton
Cirri No. 7K, tUted tho fol-

io inn ortWr at their 1it Ricr-tirs-:

Cuurdian Neighbor, liilti J. Perry ;

Advlacr, IVrdil Smith ; Magician, Km-- m

J. MJ. hdlf lkrr, M. I. 11

Clerk, Winnlo I'.ailcy; Attend,
ant, Irin Oliver: Cajt. of (Junrdu, 0. Z,
llolton : Inner Sentinel, Sucann Ijiih-lcrc- n;

Outer HciitinJ, Cynthia Cher;
Musician, Florcnco IIofTo-.r.n- ; Manager,
Ma ry Oliver. Mr. Anna liirty will
IUI tlio Uitin of Pa t Cuurdian. Tho
regular inctiug nights every Tutudny,
at which tiuia visiting Diembt ra will re-

ceive a welcome.

(J. W. Welch has completed tho big
barn on hi iter'a fcirin. Together
with tho largo two-ftor-y dwelling, it in

(Hie of tho iDoi-- beautiful fumiM that

Shearer, I crr who of
hU uti I j ch'ireli ui Kninlcr habit

t to i holding u buaflr every fall wo

Feduxal.

is

Moecic

an

received

lloulton

Perry's

week

present

to

on

for

bolts

lay ia tho vicinity of Marihland. Tho
farm ia tho bottom and tho building
land at tho foot of the mountain w hich
how up in grandeur from tho railroad

that rum through the low er part of tho
farm neii tho Columbia river. Thone
who-vji-i thin lioftpilablo home arc never
Bent away hungry.

That burglur who wont through I
Swell' htoro at Haiuier cumo to grief in
Portland, and much of tho plunder ed

from Swctt'a ami other pturcn was
found in hit poMiMhiori. II s will le
trind flint in Portland for crime com-

mittal in Multnomah county and may
then bo hrougut to this county to an-w- er

to tho chargo of. burglary. Mr.
Swell ia well pleased to learn that it wna
an out of town profcuional w ho looted
hit store. Ho did not like to believe
that Duch ueoplo lived in Kuinicr.

Thorn m N'ordhy informed uh a few

dayt ninco that a new Haw and nhinglo
mill in to bo erected on tho bUo of the
ito of tho one recently burned at Itain-

ier. It ix to have a capacity of 100,000
BhingleB and 2"),0(X) feet of lumber per
duy. Tho plant will he fitted out with
tho latent improved machinery nnd w ill
bo eupplicd with electricity eo that a
night and day tihift may operate it w hen
denied. Thin will Lo ono of the bc-- t

propofiitiuiiH on th Columbia river.
LaHtTucnduy evening wo noticed the

Bteamer Iralda currying a cargo of brie
brae, and from appenranecM wo thought
loino one wuh going to start a bomlr.'o
utore down tho river,, but wo remem- -

eoiiclt; !i 1 rightly that this was what
was itiU'iided with all the chairs, stools,
nnd what-not- s en routo down tho river.

Hon, i. (J. Muyger returned from a
trip to Tho Dalles Saturday. IIo had
ftomo excellent legislative bills under
consideration, and it would not stir-pri- va

us if ho would be tho means of do-

ing away with some of tho. public graft-

ing. IIo favors township organization,
as near as practical under our state con-

stitution. Tho election of roud sujKni-fcor-s

by tho peoplo and dispensing with
tho oflico of Road MaBtcr w ill meet with
htahcarly support.

St. Helens Lodge, No. 117, LO. 0. F.,
e!cctod tho following ofliaers at their
regular meeting last Saturday night.
Tho following tro-- tho newly chosen of
ficials: J. I). McKay, Noble Grand ; J.
W. Fullcrton, Vice Grand ; C.W. Rlukes-lo- y,

Secretary ";; Max Eerg, Treasurer.
TTiey alH had work in tlio initiatory de-

gree. Tho lodgo has uurcharod I'.lOO

worth of lia and are getting
in shapo for doing work.

Tho saloons will continue to opcrato
in Yamhill county, notwithstanding tho
people ..voted them out in the last elec-

tion.. Tho election was set aside be
cause it was not called at a regularly
called Bcssion of tho county court. The
court did not give ten days notice of the
special session. On tho same grounds
tho publication of tho tax list, in tho
county this year will bo illegal. .

S. L. Malcom, of .Deer Island, was a
pleasant caller at our sanctum Saturday.
Ho. left on our desk, two Burbank pota-
toes and some samples of Jonathan and
Northern Spy appjes. IIo has a fine
orchard and haB: an abundant crop of
apples this yean IIo also runs a dairy
ranch and is very successful in bis line,
as a dairyman and horticulturalist, .

Judge FraBer this morning granted
Nellie Emmons Bynon a divorce from
Augustus Henry Bynon. Tho two chil-

dren wero given to Mrs. Bynon. It was
alleged that Bynon abandoned his fami-

ly in November, 1891). Mrs. Bynon sta-

ted that she was married at Vernonia
Ore, in lS'JOV-Journ- al.. .

At r meeting of Fern Re-bek- ah

Lodgo of Rainier last Saturday
evening tho following officers were duly
elected: Eva Brant, ' Noble Grand;
Edith E. Clark. Vice Grand ; Rose Hat-flol- d,

Secretary; and Mary J. Clark,
Treasurer. It was also voted to hold
joint installation with the Odd Fellows
of Rainier Lodgo. .

Rainier Lodge No. 151,1. 0. 0. F.,
elected, g officers at their
last nioeting : Rev. G. A. Taggart, No-

ble Grand r Win, Symmons, Vice Grand j

R, II. Mitchell, Secretary; John Zwoe-me-r,

Treasurer. They, with' the Robe

kah's, win prouabip noiu a joint in
stallation about the first Saiurday night
in January. , V -

Ut: G. W. Wolchy of Marshland, has
just returned from tlio Sound, where he
has been for a few days disposing of his
launch and other property. He is now
making arrangements to go East to
look after some property belonging to
himself and nephews.

l,A Krliuul t Urk'a Thnk(ltn(
t iprrirnrr.

Kditorof tho Kindly allow
mo fpnee ic your valuablo paper totUtc
my ciperiencc u a d'mtrict school clerk
(fir ft flintrir-- t inil l:ttinrn (ruin fl. riiil.
road station or txt.tt landing and water j

six to eight inches deep in the roads urid
Oregon's fertile noil the rest of the ills-- J
tnuco down. It fell to my lot to deliver
the school marin to the railroad station
between tho hours of i and 7 p.
m- - a diManro of not more thanvevml
uules. With a lumo hortm and a bury
w it Is oj wheels 1 wax ready to start wi
the en jovbLIu journey at 4 :'M sharp nud
calltdoutkll alxmrd for Kuinicr anil
way binding. Tho scliool inarm, u!
eouipanitsl hy my Ix tter half, wh was'
the cuunc ot my liaving to make tins
mud drive la tho sight, ninhcd to the
buggy with two saUnela and fourteen
iiewejiaper purcelv hIko an umbrella. I
stowed tho burgage away in the bufy
and in the hall-whe- so I would mim
them if they fell out when the whcela
revolved around. I then gently In-

quired if there was anything forgotten,
Win n they put their heads together and
happened to think that supper was on
the table not Bcrvcdr which bo done. 1
received a pleasant invito to dine uW.
That Ih something I seldom do ami
would, not then, only tho school niarin
smiled so pleasant I could not refuse. I
partook of everything on tha table, be-

sides almost a full meal of smiles anil l'i
minutes time. We then departed for
tho landing at ":1"). I am ft good driver
of horceH, especially if it in aeaseof liu
and death like thin wan. Tho school
uiarm would die ifsho did not get home
to spend Thunksuiving and offer thanks
for her last year's blcssinvn she never
thanked nic for taking her to the train
By good, careful driving I missed all tho
clumps, but tho buggy wheels hit them.
Wo arrived at tho station in due time,
but there wero a number of bundles
short in fact there wero no bundles
left except the worthy smiler. Minus
ono rublier, two hat pins and one eye
glass, which I don't believe she ever
Lad. When I stopped tho horses in
front of the station house 1 landed on the
ground and something went by my
head w hich I think was tho other rub-
ber, and I received tho instructions in
not too pleasant a voice that all those
articles that wero missing must bo found
by tho following Monday, or my scalp
would be taken or I would be sued fur
breach of promising to find them, be-

sides I was told a number of times J was
crazy and I should be in- - tlio asylum.'
I made up my mind then if I did not
linn tho parcels on mv return trip that
1 would make a visit to that institution
until her term of school was out. P.ut
luck was en my side tor once. The
bundles were inside the gate, where we
started from.. The satchel was on her
chair by tho table. Tho lost rubber was
under tlio table. The hat pins on the
dresser, pint as she bad left tliein. .She
had been thinking of tho Thanksgiving
dinner I presume. I saw her coming
back at a distance. W 11, 1 am still at a
distance, and find it safo to stay that
way. I hope if this district has another
term of school taught before my time as
clerk expires, thev will employ the same
imstructrrss for I know her. .

All tho thanks I received was I think
a ladies' rubber going by my head, a
broken buggy, and midnight trip home
t hrough the mud and rain. All because
I accepted the position of school Tlerk.

The Tju-ti- i Telleh. ,

For Sai.k Two-thir- ds acre of ground,
with two houses, in lloulton. Address
Mary V. Ixe, E. Taylor street, Port-
land, Or.

Mrs. Emma Larscnrtho wife of Hen-

ry Larson, after a brief illness of one
week, died at her home of inllamation
of tho bowels.. Shu was nearly 50 years
of age. She leaves a husband and seve-
ral children to mourn her demise.. The
funeral took place last Thursday at the
Warren cemetery..

llallarH'i Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
couuh, oppressed, rasping and ditlicult
breathing, ilenry C. Stearns, druggist,
ShullsburgP Wisconsin, w::v, May 20,
1001. VI have been selling Uallard's
Horehound Syrup for two years, and
have never had a preparation that has
given better catisfaction. I notice that
when 1 sell a bottle, .they come buck for
more. 1 can honestly recommend it. 2ic
50c and $1.00 at lJailey it Brian's, deal
ers in general merchandise.

Tho biggest stock of shoes for men,
women and children at Swett's Pro
gressive. Store, Rainier, Ore.

Favorite Family Kemeily.
Frequently accidents occur in . tho

household which causo burns, sprains.
cuts, and bruises; tor use in such cases,
liaiiara s bnow has for many
years been the constant favorite family
remedo.. 25c, 50c and $1.00 at Baileys
Brinn's dealers in general merchandise.

Savo money by trading at Swett's
Progressive Store, Rainier, Oro..

Fight Will Bo Hitter..
Those who will persist In closing their

ears against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. Kincr's New Discoverv for
consumption,, will have a long and Litter
light with their troubles if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Read what
T. R. Beall, of Boall, Miss., has to say
"Last fall my wife had everv symptom
of consumption. Bho took Dr.. King's
New Discovery after everything else had
failed. Improvement came, at once and
lour bottles entirely cured her." Ouar
anteed by Perry & Graham.. Price 50o
and $1.00v Trial bottles free.

lloulton has a bakery,.. See Mrs.
Oliver's ad..

Mot hen, Bd Careful, .

of tho health of your children. . Look out
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, stop them in time. Ono Minute
Cough Ouro is the best remedy. Harm
Icbs and pleasant. Sold by Bailey !

Brinn. .

I. G. "Wickstrom and his brother from
Yankton wore among tho number re
turning from Portland on the Iralda
Tuesday afternoon.

'"" llo Foluul a Cure.
- R. II. Foster, 318 S. 2nd Street, Salt
Lako City, writes: "I havo been
bothered with dvsbensla or indigestion
for 21 years, have tred many tfoctoTs
without relief, but I havo found1 a cure
in Hcrbine. I recommend it to all my
friends who are afflicted that way, and it
is curing them, too. 50c, at Bailey s
Brinn's, dealers in general merchandise.

THE STORK NOTED for TH BEST

SKtecoals

.Y.SH01PPER
TIME'S to SHORT to TALK. W are itovirs he Urgent ai Best

Assortment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Ready-to-W- er Suits, Coats,
Etc., to Ve seen In th City and our prices art the LOWEST.

Io not forget the great reduction
wo aro making in Tublo Linens and
Napkins.

Six'-cia-l sale f Thotnson's clove-fi- t-

i ng Corsets. This is the Corset that
li uh taken the firet prizes at every ex
hibition since jh.i fx? graml first
prize at Crystal Palace, London. There
ih no J ut-aH-o- Corset.
See our Ladies' Tlannette Wrappers

aouDst tne money we ask, soc,

McAIIen
Take Grand Entrance Right on the Cor.

Your suitor overcoat made to meas-
ure and guaranteed to fit. At Swell's
Progressive Store, Rainier, Ore.

No More HufU'rlng.
If you aro troubled with indigestion

get a liottle of Kodol Ivspepsia Cure and
see how quickly it will euro you. Geo.
A. Thompson, of Hpencer, Iowa, says:
"Hay had dyspepsia for L"0 years. My
caso was almost hopclesB. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure was recommended and I
used a few bottles of it and it is tho only
thing that has relieved me. Would not
be without it. Ilavodoctorcd with local
physicians and also at Chicago, and even
went to Norway with hopes of getting
some relief, but Kodol Dhspepsia Cure
is the only remedy that has done me an v
good, and I heartily resommend it.
hvcry person suffering with indigestion
or dyspepsia s'lould use it." Sold by
Bailey & r.rinn.

b hot guns, rifles, revolvers and amu- -
nition, hunters' coats, etc., at Swett's
Progres sivo Store .Rainier, Ore.

Coughing Ktell Cauad Death.
"Harry Duckwell. aired 23 years.

choked to death early yesterday morn
ing at his home, in the presence of his
wife and child. Ho contracted a slight
cold a few days ago and paid but little
attention to it. Yesterday niornim: lie
was seized with a tit of coughing which
continued for6ome time. His wife sent
for a phvBician but before he could ar--
rivo another coughing spell came on and
Duckwell died from suffocation. St.
louis Globe-Democr- Dec. 1, 1901."
Ballard's Horehound Syrup would have
him. 25c, 50c and $1.00 at 'Bailey &
Brinn ?, dealers in general merchandise

BEST FOB

PRICE 50 CENTS

at T& LOWEST PWCES."

How to Make an Honest Dollar Without

Work the Question of the honr.

Genera1"
A New Line

You

CURE

CURES

LIVER

CONSTIPATION

GUARANTEED

BAILEY

Houltoti,

COODS

is

WILL

Come here today for new Kid Gloves
in Mocha, (ilace, Knglifh, lerbyand
French Hcca, $lrf) (rrades; every pr
fitted and warranted, for only. . .93c

Wo arc quoting ridiculously low prices
on all our Curtains Brussels, Net
and Uobinct, S ieg Curtains, plain
ru tiled with an tin no and Haltcnberg
lace, ana 3 yas lom:, f:...)0 to 29c
Nothing tike them. Match-a- l cost

69c, 07c, and 95c

McDonnell
Third and Morrison Sts., Portl and, O

Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White Plains,
Ky writes: "I have been a dyspeptic
for many years ; tried all kinds of reme-
dies but continued to grow worse. By
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I began
to improve at once, and .after taking a
few bottles am fully restored iu weight,
health and strength and can eat what-ex- er

I like." Kodol digests what you
eat and will cure you. Sold by Bailey
& Brinn.

The peoplo of this section will do well
io patronize merchants in our own
county. Xow that we have one of the
most progressive stores located in Rain
ier, where goods aro sold cheaper than
in Portland, communication easier and
quicker. This store handles everything
you are using and will deliver goods to
your tow n, freight paid, at no extra
charge whatever. Don't go to Portland
and spend two days besides your fare
and other expenses, iou can go to
Rainier do your purchasing and return
the same day, with plenty of time to
spare. "We refer to L. Swett's store, at
Rainier, the largest and most progrcs-iv- e

Etore in the county.

Beware of Counterfeit.
"DeWitt is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve," writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, a. "I have used it in my
family for piles, cuts and burns for years
and can recommend it to be the best
Salvo on tho market. Everd family
should keep it as it is an invaluaeble
household remedy, and should alwajs
be kept on hand for immediate use."
Sold by Bailey & Brinn.

Merchandise!

FURNITURE,
and

and

LIalaria!

YOU

& BRINN

Oregon

WEIL, 8E DO HOT KKOV HOW TO CO THAT, BUT WE HOW

HOW 100 CAS SAVE A r ; : : : :

Dollar Withont Work,

Or WORE?, and a PESNY SAVED Is as GOOD as a PEF5V EARS ED

BAILEY & BRINN,
CARRY A FULL LINE OF

By Trading with Us, Yon save Dollars,

WHICH ME BETTER THU DOLLARS RETAINED WITHOUT WuRL

of
Heaters, Cook

Boots, Shoes, Hats

Have

TROUBLES

Stoves Ranges,
Caps.

RB1M

W.C. FISCHER,
ATTUilNKV-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY TUBUC.
Xett dor to post office.

KAINIKU, . - OREGON

Portland and Astoria
AND WAY LANDINGS

AStOill 02ifl St(Hir..rrJ.fKllEtfrTr
lor St. W hrf IMilr (cxrrpl muUo at 7 . Mirrt Aai4.ru dally Muuiiar) a( S p. m.
1 itariiiirclliu iih l.t. fori, hiiiook beach---
Iwi Hirer, t.rav'a Klrrr, Knaw'tnn, Ft. trr.m, H i'ai.liy. rl. i olnmlila, llwaco, lxwia V
i lark Kiv.t, unljr Voting a .hirer, and buai.
and train (or both brarDrs.

Portland tad Yaucoaier .Steamer TXlMXHt
ItrarnTttylnrHt. W hurf daily eirrpt hnmlarj
at 1 a. m. and tu. Lrarr Vancouver
al h..1ub. m. and 1 p. u. No irenstVrtnic, no
rtum, no drlajr.
iioih '1'huii.K: Orfri.n Main S13; Colombia C1J.

wharf font ( Tajrlor XI.
l- - ni'Ml .mcr asa1 i Yrmhlll ft,

VAM.'Ol VKH TRANSPORTATION CO.

THE

New York
STORE

. GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, ;

PROVISIONS,

FURNITURE.

STOVE3, &c.

LOWEST
PRICES.

H. MORGUS,
ST. HELENS, ORE.

KSTORIA & COLUKBIA RIVER
11 RAILROAD CO.

DAILY. ZADVr- a

head Dowy 5 STATIONS DAILY
s

24 j 22 5 21 I 28

t. x. A. Jt. A. M.
7:00 8:00 Lr Portland Ar 11:10 9:45
8 0.) 05 39.4i .... Voble IOCS 8 SS
8 20 9 18 4.V8! ....Rainier 9 r2 8 20
8 38 1") M.6 ....Pyramid ... 9 jdo
8 44 40 ;;V.9i ....Maytcer ..... 9 27 7 SA
8 AO 9 ) ....Qulney 917 7 fi
8 .VI 10 00 ia.3 ...Clatskanie .. 908 7 38
9 08 10 10 ..Manthland .. 902 7 98
9 19 10 21 71.2 .. Westport.... 8 f 7 17

19 37 10 78.7; ...Aliflon 8 33 7 VI
10 00 10 57 .... Knavpa.... 8 15 42
10 08 11 05 90.3, ....ovenon .... 807 S M
10 20 11 18 95.4; John Day... 55 2U
10 30 11 SO W.8 Ar Actoria ,y 7 45 TO

All trains make clew connection at Ctobie
with Northern I'aritic trains to and from the
Eat and Bound point. At Portland-with all
trains leaving Union depot. At AMoria with J.
K. 4 X. Co's boat and rail line and4jtramer T.
J. Potter to and from llwaco and North .Beach
points- - .

Paasengen for Astoria or way points must
flag train at lloulton. Trains will stop to let
passengers off at Houlton when coming- - from
points west of Goble. J. C. HAVO,

Uen.Tass. Agt.,A stniakOr.

VERMONT

HOUSE.

GILSON & LAMBERSON, Propi

HOULTON,
OREGON.

Good accomodations at rea- -'

eonable prices. 'Barn in con-
nection with hotel.

DIIvLrARD & DAY,
ATTORNEYS T-LAW,

Practice in any court, State or FederaL.
Next door to court house. ' --

ST. HELENS, - . OREGON;.

THE HOULTON

EYflHillfiG
JJ AA V AA1A1 U Aij

KELLY BROS., Proprietors
Best of Wines,

Cigars and Liquors,

Kept in Steele.

Opposite the post office.

HOULTONi - OREX

RED BEAR :

SALOON.
HENDRICKS BROS., Proprietors.'

.)- t
. TK "KEEP

THE BEST OP WINES, ;

LIQUORS, MINEBAL ;

WATER and CIGARS. --

Pool ParlorJn connection '

with saloon.
. "

HOULTON, - ORE.

mi . fii T..i .i
rue bieiuner iraioa...

Mates round trips between

RAINIER and PORTLAND.7
Leaving Balnler at 6 ;00 a. m. and Portland

at 2:30 p. m. daily except Sunday. We solicit
a share of the publio patronage, and In return
will give quick service and a clean boat. Wa
are here to stay and want your bufcinea. Land
iug at foot ol laylor Stm-f-.

C. LUOOGlIlilliK. Siller,


